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This Stay & Play features many optional side trips and 
evening activities so you can enjoy your vacation your way! 

7 Days: October 19 - 25, 2023 
Day 1 B, D 
Enjoy a light breakfast as we make our way to our first overnight at the Hampton Inn 
in Youngstown, Ohio. Get to know your fellow travelers at dinner tonight! 
 
Day 2 B 
Today, we will arrive at the Hampton Inn Oceanfront in Virginia Beach. All rooms have 
balconies with a view of the beach and ocean. Relax, sit back on your balcony and 
watch the sun go down. It will be a beautiful night.  
 
Day 3 B 
Today you can choose to have a day free to do what you would like to do or take in 
one of our optional tours. Optional Tour #1: Military & Lights $79 per person. Our first 
stop will be at the Military Aviation Museum, home to one of the largest private 
collections of WWI and WWII era military aircraft in the world. Each has been 
beautifully restored to its prior military condition. Then, we will arrive at the Forst Story 
Military Base where there are two lighthouses located within. The original Cape Henry 
Lighthouse is the 4th oldest lighthouse in the country, it was also the first lighthouse  
authorized by the U.S. government, dating back to 1972. The original lighthouse is 
open to the public and provides unimpeded coastal views that can be enjoyed from 
the 360-degree lantern room. Optional Tour #2: Seafood Dinner $85 per person. At 
Captain George’s Seafood Restaurant, they specialize in serving a wide variety of 
fresh seafood dishes that are sure to satisfy any seafood lover’s cravings. It is an all-
you-can-eat seafood buffet. From succulent crab legs and juicy shrimp to delicious 
oysters and scallops, they pride themselves on the extensive menu of seafood 
favorites. Not a seafood fan? Don’t worry they also have landlubber entrees as well. 
Not to mention a dessert buffet! 
 
Day 4 B 
Optional Tour #3: Nauticus/USS Wisconsin & Naval Base Cruise $99 per person. 
Arrive at the Nauticus Museum and USS Wisconsin. The complex includes the 
Battleship Wisconsin, the Hampton Roads Naval Museum and the Norfolk Cruise 
Terminal. Nauticus has a maritime-themed science center with an aquarium, hands-
on exhibits, interactive theaters, and more. The Hampton Roads Naval Museum 
inside Nauticus presents 225 years of naval history. The museum is also responsible 
for the historic interpretation of the Battleship Wisconsin. Then we will board the 
Victory Rover Naval Base Cruise. Enjoy the fascinating and entertaining commentary 
aboard this Navy-themed vessel. See aircraft carriers, nuclear submarines, guided 
missile cruisers and all the other ships that form the world’s most powerful fleet at 
Naval Station Norfolk. 

Trip Includes: 
- Home pickup in Dane, Milwaukee,  
  Racine, Kenosha, Jefferson, Ozaukee,  
  Washington, and Waukesha, WI    
  Counties and Lake County, IL  
- 4 Nights in Oceanfront Rooms with  
  Balconies at the Hampton Inn Virginia  
  Beach, VA 
- 2 Nights at the Hampton Inn in  
  Youngstown, Ohio 
- Optional Tour #1 – Military & Lights  
  $79pp  
- Optional Tour #2 – Seafood Dinner  
  $85pp 
- Optional Tour #3 – Nauticus/USS  
  Wisconsin & Naval Base Cruise $99pp  
- Optional Tour #4 – Colonial  
  Williamsburg $89pp 
- Optional Tour #5 – Young Veterans  
  Brewing Company $45pp 
- Motorcoach Transportation and the  
  Services of a Happy Times Tour Director 
- 9 Meals 
 

PER PERSON RATES: 
Double Occupancy $1899 
Single Occupancy $2469 
Triple Occupancy: $1879 

 
 

Full Payment Due: 9/13/2024 
 
 

Optional Travel Protection Plan  
Per Person Rates:  

Double or Triple Occupancy: $157 (covers 
up to $2000 in trip cost) 

Single Occupancy: $191 (covers up to 
$2500 in trip cost) 

 

 Happy Times Tours & Experiences 
P.O. Box 14153, West Allis, WI 53214 

Phone: (414) 867-2727  |  Email:  info@happytimestours.com |  www.happytimestours.com 
 
 

*Gratuities for the tour director and driver are 
not included in the price and are at the 
passengers discretion. Please note that the 
itinerary is subject to change due to 
circumstances beyond our control. All optional 
tours require a minimum of 15 passengers to 
operate. Shows are subject to change due to 
circumstances beyond our control. Tour is 
non-refundable on final payment date. We 
highly recommend purchasing the optional 
travel protection plan. The cost of the 
protection plan listed covers the basic tour, 
not optional tours. To cover those costs, the 
travel protection plan cost may increase. All 
optional tours must be booked and paid for by 
the final payment date. 



   

 
 

Day 5 B 
Optional Tour #4 – Colonial Williamsburg $89  
per person. We will arrive in Colonial Williamsburg and  
proceed on a three-hour private tour of America’s largest living 
history museum. From 1699 to 1780 Williamsburg was the  
political, social, and cultural capital of Britain’s largest,  
wealthiest, and post populous colony. Colonial Williamsburg  
encompasses more than 500 buildings and 90 acres of  
magnificent gardens. In the shops, taverns, government  
buildings hoes and streets, George Washington, Thomas  
Jefferson, Patrick Henry, George Mason, and other Virginia  
Patriots debated the ideas – liberty, independence, and  
personal freedoms – that led to the founding of American  
democracy. Interact with costumed interpreters of varied age, 
race, and social position provides a first-hand view of life when the town was the capitol of the Virgina Colony. You will also have 
some time at Merchants Square, an 18th-centruy style retail village with more than 40 shops and restaurants.  
Optional Tour #5 – Young Veterans Brewing Company Evening $45 per person. Young Veterans Brewing Company opened their 
doors on September 7th, 2013. Comprised of Army Veterans, Neil McCanon and several different craft beers, they embarked on a 
mission with their new fiend Chris Holyfield to bring something truly special to the Virginia Beach Oceanfront. So began The Bunker! 
A family friendly restaurant specializing in the taste of southern coastal cuisine; complete with seafood, pasta, burgers, crab cakes 
and the famous Virginia Beach Hot Chicken Sandwich! Of course, no brewpub would be complete without a small batch brewhouse 
where we experiment with ingredients to create a new and exciting craft beer style. You will receive a gift card to purchase 
whatever you would like for dinner or just enjoy some brews. The choice is completely yours. 
 

Day 6 B, D 
Today, we depart to start our journey back to Wisconsin. We will overnight at the Hampton Inn in Youngstown, Ohio and enjoy a 
dinner with all of the new friends we have made on this tour. 
 

Day 7 B 
Return home with wonderful memories of your Virginia Beach Stay & Play vacation. 
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